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e tak_ £n _esponse to 1966 Cong_es.s of

/_ ReS,_iUt£on requesting P_esidenC to create such a c_sims_.,

2. As appropz_a_, Embassy may wish to, expl_n con£identially to Fo_Ign

Office that. number of recently introduced _ong_esslonal proposals to

esUblish TTPI status com_ssion precipitated Adm_nistratlon_s proposal

which_ as Fonoffs know, was under coaS:Iderat-i_n for some time. Congress

may not, however,, act in i t_, to, est-eb_ _i_ s eo_aission t_:_._3 _,_?.._

Depl_ unable to sr.a-l:e witk.eerC_ty ,_tl:_ tl_. nat:ure-of ree___ _:

coming out _£. c_ssl_a._£11 ultlmaCely_ be. _ will £n£__'_-....._ "

and comnisst_n mrmbers that. to termixmte Trusceesh_. A_ee_!_

nesi_ns will have to be o££ered choice which includes, ir_tependence

end some form of sel£-goverrnnent in. continued.association with US. Our

general expectation is that choice w_uld be through plebiscite with

some appreprLate UN involvement to be held not Later than but also

not much befe_e June 1972.

3..Dept brie_d N_n_dard;(AtmtralLa),. G£_ (UK-),and Shepherd (Nell

Zea__gave them copies=of Joint Resolution an_

Pre_ '_ .....: _.g_'a:_m tess including detailed explanati_a of _

join_It _ three agreed tha_ President S proposed statu_

commission, was- an appropriate step laird. Although he subsequenttl_y.

L withdrew seemad adjective, as, result our. co_a_nts,. N._d_rd te_. _j[ :"
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P_e_l_ 'e_!lffiae£V_as "significant and radical" steg_ clearly imply-

ir_ _ustralian desire to have been consulted on matter prior to _tk

public announcement. _Australian anxiety about offer of alternative

of independence contrasted expectedly with Shepherd's repeated emphasis

on need to offer Micronesians independence as eme aption in plebiscite.

4. In response t_ questions we acknowledge d_:important strategic consider-

•_ions _•invoZ_ned but did not stress full exte_ to w_E_i_•::i2=

have been a mativatin_ factor in Adminlst_ation's dec ision.::_ _a:_1i?_
_ .._ _ _ _ :: _.-.. . ..: .,_ .

passed on our assessment that within time span contemplat d_,e;t ._:_

majority of MieronesLans would choose s_me form of continueff_-asSO_NN

rather than independence. Finally, we noted, that in advance- of Commission
- t e_dda_l t_:on, of '

recorsnendations we could not spea_.witN-assurance abou-t/_- •
'the Trusteeship Agreement. .:"_::

f_R_m__mr___. As;:_ault of briefing believe we have
1 :-_-_:'_

lessened appreei_blyAustratiaW:_appreheuaions c_iug like.lihhod:

of TTPI becoming indepen__enC andi_imLng of plebiscite.

5.. , - :;-,_DeEt::;_' -__ _;,:__{__ _:!Fgrammemcmaof August 23 meeting, text of, .

Joirtt_Rea _esident's letter eo Congress including detailed,

-- ,.:.:. • e,:
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